
Our company is looking to fill the role of associate manager, projects. Please
review the list of responsibilities and qualifications. While this is our ideal list, we
will consider candidates that do not necessarily have all of the qualifications, but
have sufficient experience and talent.

Responsibilities for associate manager, projects

Assisting with post award management and non-sponsored fund
management and maintaining award data in Harvard’s financial and work
management systems
Balancing other ad hoc projects as they arise
Develop innovation strategies and annual innovation processes and ensure
innovation opportunity identification
Identify and run projects increasing Wind Power's competitive advantage and
support our existing innovation channels in commercial and fast-track
projects
Continuously ensure a complete portfolio view of innovation activities across
the business and identify potential gaps
Identify and implement best practises enhancing innovation capacity in Wind
Power
Carry out innovation campaigns with internal and external stakeholders
Perform quality inspections of any and all controls and electrical installations
for a new attraction to ensure that all installations meet current code
requirements and good quality workmanship
Responsible for the integration and training of repair and upgrades to new
attractions, ensuring a smooth transition from project phase into operational
phase
Responsible for daily inspections to identify and document issues that may
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Qualifications for associate manager, projects

Well-developed writing and power point presentation skills
Project Management skills/ability to lead change
Must work well under pressure in a deadline driven environment and be
flexible to change with business prioritie
Minimum of 2 years of experience in a project management role, preferably in
a fast paced service delivery environment
Ability to plan, manage and improve a process
Experience working with Technical Product Management Teams, experience
and exposure to the following technologies, .Net, Java App, J2EE, SQL,
Client server based environments


